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CORRESPONDENCE mNOT THE TUSSOCK MOTH.

1 To the Editor of the Monitor:—
III your Inst issue you speak of my 

having fourni the brown-tnil moth in 
my orchard and you identify it with 
the tussock moth. This is a mistake, 

is only in Urn egg

z,;

*

< ■ L*
the tussock moth 
stage at present and doe» not hatch 
out until August hut th« brown-tail 
moth hatched out last fall and is 1o 

of last year’s

■'

1|

j he found now in nests 
leaves woven together with silk

lt thimble to a
and

varying in size from 
lien’s egg.
250 caterpillars and areBakTh6

POWDER
Each nest, may Contain

only watting 
to Tertve the WISE FOLK say 

THERE IS NO 1EA
J. H. HICKS’ S SONS FURNITURE SHOPfor the leaves to appear 

nest and begin their depredations. Al
though spraying may be effective, the 
discovery and destruction of the rests 
wh.eh usually hang at the extremity 

more effective

THIS IS THE BUILDING DESTROYED BY FIRE LAST WEEK. LIKEMORSESSPRINGFIELD.
We are having a very void back- 

“ward spring. On Saturday last we 
had (fuite a fall of snow, and early 
Sunday morning the sound of sleigh 
bells was heard, and many of the 
early risers enjoyed a sleigh ride.

Miss Kate Baker spent Sunday at 
i tire Ridge with her sister, Miss Hallie 

Baker.
Mrs. Christopher, who has been 

employed as a nurse 
William - Burling, left for her homAin 
Kempt on the 15th.

We are sorry to report 
Howe indisposed at time of writing.

Ellis Hoop, who has beeç enjoying 
a vacation at Mt. Hanley, returned 
last week much improved in health.

Mrs. Arthur Barteaux, 
ley, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Avard Koop.

The business men of our town seem 
to lie hustlers. J. M. Patterson is 
adding a line of dry goods to his 
stock of mens furnishings. J. E. 
Grimm, general merchant, is also 
adding to his large stock a new line 
of crockery .ware. 8. P. Grimm1 is 
ojiening up his fruit store for the 
summer, etc.

The remains of Mrs. * Hannah Koop 
of Aylesford, were brought here for 
interment on Monday last. The funer
al service was conducted by Rev. jE 
H. Howe on the afternoon of the 14th 
A large number of friends and rela
tives mourn the loss of a dear friend.

PORT WADE.of the boughs, will be 
and easy than after the nests become 
hidden by tho foliage. IHvery orclinrel
ist should keep n sharp look out for

Absolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder 

free from alum or phoo- 
phatlo sold

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nelson, of Lynn, 
have moved here to spend the sum
mer. Mr. Nelson is a carpenter by 
trade.

A goodly sum was realized at the 
magic lantern show held by the 
Methodist friends Friday evening at 
the Hall.

It sometimes hap|>ens that a man’s 
enemies with Imd designs do him less 
harm than his friends with good in
tentions.

Mrs. Israel Latency, of Digby, spent 
lust Wednesday at the home of ('apt. 
•John MacWhii.nie.

A barber isn't necessarily an artist 
because he illustrates his stories with

James Johns has engaged with 
(apt. Collins us a deck band on 8! 
S. Granville. ^

Dolma Snow, who is attending high 
school at Digby, sjiezit Saturday and 
Sunday with her mother.

Ascclia Covert and Winnie Liteh 
spent last Wednesday with Mrs. J. 
Rice at ihe island.

‘lho.se who make a specialty of 
hunting trouble bag plenty of game.

Some of our oiuest residents here 
cannot remember of such a snow 
storm as we have hud on the j HU at

this insidious enemy.
A. OWEjN PRICE. CLARENCE.

Makes Home Baking Easy Mrs. Z. Wilson went to Halifax on 
Wednesday. to remain about two 
months.

B. Beza-nson has sold his brood 
mare to John Hall.

Orin Beals has sold his fast pacing 
horse to Mr. Martdiall, of Lower Clar
ence, and purchased a nice driver from 
Mr. McKay, Middleton.

We ar^ informed that R. B. Fisk is 
going to enter the Ootlook Split-Log 
Drag competition.

Allen Bezanson has returned from 
Boston, where he has been spending 
the winter.

WANTS A SALVAGE CORPS■w APPOINTED.

at the home ofTo Editor of Monitor:—
In your issue of May 8th 

that in giving an account 
cent fire at J. 11. Hicks Sons store 
you state that it was at least half an 
hour after the alarm was given lx*fore 

were brought. 1 his is a mis- 
thc firemen, numbering only 

had two streams of water

I notice 
of the ro-

Mrs. E, H“Union Bank of Halifax”
Established 1856 ladders 

take; 
thirteen,
bn the building in less than ten min
utes after the alarm was given, and 

there
hauletl there by the

of Mt. Han-Heal Office aid Chief Executive Offices: HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

“ Savings Bank Department ”
There is a Savings department 
in connection with this Bank in 
which deposits of one dollar and 
upwards are received, and the net 
result of a few years of systematic 
saving will astonish you. Don't 
put off opening YOUR account.
DO IT NOW ! We compound 

interest FOUR TIMES A 
YEAR1

* i.\\ A. C. Chute is making extensive 
changes in his residence which will 
greatly improve its appearance.

A Horticultural Meeting was held in 
the hall on Friday afternoon. Prof. H.

Smith, of Truro, and G. H. 
V room, who are going through the 
\ alley looking ; for the Brown-tail 
moth, were present and addressed the 
meeting. Prof. Smith showed several 
winter nests of the moth tilled with 
the live caterpillars in bottles, tjuite 
u number of thebe

the ladders were 
they could lx*

as soon as

men.
As Captain of the Fire Department 

1 think that all credit is due the men 
for their • prompt action and that 
they did all that could lx* done under 
the circumstance», as the entire rear 
of building was in flames 
alarm was given. The firemen live in 
different parts of the town and it 
would take some of them six or seven 
minutes to run there.

1 may also say it is the sole duty 
of the firemen to look after the fire.

W.

W. I\rs

I before the It

w rnnests have beenu .similar uuie.
Robert "1 uinuv, of Granville Centre, 

working on i.i iivst McGraths 
nousv ui lue Beach.

. Air. 0etierson, mason, of Annapolis, 
apt>opitcA|àî< titling work on E. D. Arthur s cot- 

"t age.
«Joseph Anthony is making exten

sive repairs on his house. Alex. Nel
son is doing the curj>en ter work.

Capt. Abe Holmes is putting a 
nice Page wire fence around his icsi- 
tlence, and is also about to put in a 
new cellar wall under same.

lound in the vicinity of Law rencetown. 
80 far we have not heard of
mg louuti m tins- locality. lUis is by 
lar the worst insect ever found in the 
\ alley. Prof. Smith liokis out no hope 
that we

v;> not after the contents of the building; 
a salvage corps should be 
for that purpose. •~Ti>your ■

HAMPTON.
Elias Messenger and wife have gone 

to Mass, seeking employment for the 
summer.

can ever exterminate the in
most determined 

keep it from doing serious 
damage to our orchards.

J. W. PETERS. 
Bridgetown. May 11th, 1907.

S-a»eei, aud only tlie 
etiort eun mm

On Frjday last the sçhr. Maudie, 
Beardsley, called and landed fertilizer 
for Norris Mitchell. On Monday the 
schr. Lloyd, 1 lay ton, from 8t. John, 
landed hall a oar load of Hour for 
John F. Titus.

PORT LOK.Ml. rI Mrs. J. D. Brin ton 
Rliode isluud Rea hens 
Jui-d thirty-one dozen

lias twelve 
winch have 

and a lian of 
eggs in six weeks. nho lias any bet
ter layers :

We were favored with eight inehes 
of snow on tne level on Saturday 
last. -

Rev. Mr. Langille has gone to Dig
by Neck to move his lurniture here 
aud will occupy the parsonage. We 
understand he will bring with him a 
partner to share his cares and pleas
ures.

t
AYLESFORD.

* 'Hie weather has been so extremely 
rough very few fish -have been caught.

On Saturday last it showed nearly 
all day. On1 Sunday morning it look
ed like the dead of winter; the trees 
were heavily loaded with snow. John 
F. Titus and wife enjoyed a sleigh 
drive. About fifty years ago there fell 
on the night of the 10th of May six 
inches of snow. Next morning the 
sledding was good, but this storm 

record breaker and up io the

The farmers here have been spraying 
their orchards during the last week. 
Alany are oil the lookout for the 
brown-tail moth, but as yet no speci
mens have been found in tins vicinity.

The luneral of the late Frances \ an- 
Bu.skirk took place on Sunday at the 
home of his brother, Edwin \ an Bus- 
kirk.

Among those who have returned 
home from Mass, recently are George 
Seltridge, Mrs. Jackson Ray, L. K. 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Calnek J. 
West and ChurcU Morse.

L. it. Fairn, architect, with his lit
tle daughter Alice, has returned from 
a business trip to Newr Brunswick and 
around the South Shore.

Noble Woodworth has sold his farm

Bridgetown Importing House
y

Perry Brin ton, w ho departed for 
Uncle Sam s domain twro weeks ago 
has secured a good position on auto
mobile w'ork.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sanford, who 
ha\ie been in Lynn for a short time, 
have returned home.

Miss Effie Brinton, accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Smith, spent Sunday 
at home.

Mrs. Maurice Dalton is visiting 'her 
daughter, Mrs. George Daniels, in 
Brockton, Mass.

Mrs. Phineas Banks is visiting rela
tives m Mass.

time of writing it is still very cold.Our stock of White Blouses 
is now complete the balance hav
ing arrived last week. We cheer
fully invite your attention to this 
splendid assortment, the workman
ship, style and finish will bear your 
closest inspection.

We have also opened a new 
and large assortment of Grey 
Tweed Suitings.

T rured a horse of the Mange with 
MIXARD’S LINIMENT.

CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS.£
Dalhousie.

to 11. Elliott.
Miss L. Gladys Lyons, of Waterville, 

is visiting relatives in Ayles.ord.
Mrs. Clara Patterson has been 

spending a few days in Bridgetow n 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 1. Morse.

A sad drowning accident. took place 
at Morden on the afternoon of May T cured a horse of a bad swelling 
Pth. Fred Kirk Patrick-, his father, I with MINARD S LINIMENT.
George KirkPatrick, and a young 
Barnaby were out in a boat tiahing 
when a squall struck them. The boat 
capsized and Mr. KirkPatrick, the 
elder, was drowned. The others nar- 
rowly escaped the same fate.

through a Dawson City 
that C. M. Woodworth, an

I cured a horse, badlv torn bv a 
pitch fork, with MINARD’S LINI
MENT.

C. B. E-DW. LINLIEF.
St. Peter’s.

<3 1THOS. W. PAYNE. as.Bathurst. N. B. mo> M
VINTBRCOLONUL fWLWAY. ■

We hear. TENDERpaper,
Aylesford boy, former Dawson lawyer 
is now very prosperous in Vancouver 
He controls much legal patronage, is 
president of the A an couver Conserva
tive Club and, to quote from the 
Dawson paper, “is getting on swim- 
ingly.”

Sealed tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the 
outside “Tender for Buildings, 
Chaudière Junction,” will be re
ceived up to and including, MON
DAY, MAY 20TH, 1907., for the 
construction of an addition to the 
present engine house, and for a 
Stores and Office building, ; at 
Chaudière Junction. P. Q.

Plans and specification

«>>

Beaver Flour
MaKes More Bread

wo7y

ilEWSONT
v^AMH£RST>
2>eed^

became it is made of the Finest 
Wheat, Manitoba Hard and Ontario.

may be
seen at the Station Masters’ Of
fices at Levis and Chaudière Junc
tion. P. Q., and at the Chief En
gineer’s Office, Moncton, N. R., 
where forms of tender may be ob
tained.

t Bearer fleer has “ rtreeth »
-take up water readily-end the 
dough " stand, up " in the oiee.J. W. Beckwith )9 Floor has " Flavor."Mmm

Every good Bread, Fie and PMtry 
ker knows just what that 

Beavor Floor 
SETTEE Bread, and yields MOB» 
Bread, Cake and Pastry to the borroL 
Y oar first baking proves thin. Mo 
bleaching processes used.
Dealer», write for prices 
of Feeds, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

Mr. EL Taylor Co.. Limited, Chatham.

t
All the conditions of the specifi

cation must be eomnlwvl with. ...
D. POTTTXGFR.

General Manager

Practically all makers of good 
clothes in Canada use HCWSOIl 
TWCedS. Look for the tag 
that guarantees PURE WOOL.I »

on all kink
T? lîVnr Offiee.

Monet^n. V P
May 2nd. 1907
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